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ST..J3J:C:CT: Meeting with Ccngressional Com..~ittees on Disclosure 
of Kennedy Assassination Records (U) 

l. (U) On 10 F-.Dril 1992, Kevin Powers, David HcHc.nis, 
and the u~dersigned attended a mee~ing with staffers from the 
senate Governmental ~f:ai:s Committee (SGAC) and the Eouse 
Goverwuent Operc.tions Cor.mittee (nGOC} to discuss ~ending 
lecisle.tion to -orovide £or disclcsure of govern .. rnent records 
relevant to the-assassination of ?resident Joh~?. Kennecy. 
SGAC staffers present were Dr. Leonard Weiss, staff director, 
and Steven Katz, counsel. HGOC staffers present were James C. 
Turner, counsel; Robert Gellman, counsel; and Don Goldberg, 
corrmittee staffer. 

2. (U) The p'....:::-pose of the meeting was to inform l-7S.:.. cf 
~~e corccnittees' inte:es~ in any Nateria~ the hgency possesses 
rec2rdi:-ic the J:C.K assassination a;:id Wc.rren Committee 

~ ~ 

investications. Bills have been introduced in both the Ec~se 
and Sen~Le (H.J. Res. s54 and S.J. Res. 282 respecLively) to 
establish an assassination materials review board that woul~ 
determi~e whether J=~ assassination 
boa::-d by gove::-nmenL entities should 
LO the NaLional Arc~ives for public 
postpone~ent of public disclosure. 

material prcvided.~o the 
be immedic.~ely transferred 
re,-iew or cualifies for 
Docurnents will be 

re~ested from the CI.J.., ?31, NS~ .• DOD, De:partme::J.t of Stac:.e, 
Viarren Corru11ission files, House Ji.ss2ssination Ccmrnit-cee files, 
Senate Church Committee files, and auy other sources found to 
maintain files on the J=~ assassination. 

3. (FOUO) Both Mr. Powers and M:. McManis told the 
s'i:af fers that they did net think that N.$~5-h<2J_d.,;_:ggs of 
assc.ssinc.tion material would be volurnirious·:---Th.ey added thc.t 
after nec.rly 30 years it was likely that NSA holdings would be 
limited to copies of published reports and responses to · 
queries posed by Congressional committees at the time. The 
staffers noted that it was the committees' intent to push for 
the declassification of as much relevant material as possible. 

4. (U) Hearings on the bills are scheduled for 28 P..pr:-il 
and 14 :M.ay in the House conuni ttee and on 12 Mc.v in the Senate 
committee. Copies of the bills have been provided by the 
committees to the Legislative and Regulatory Counsel for 
separate comment. 
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Legislative Staff Officer 
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